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Tbe recent battle betweeu tbe Chil-
eans, Peruvians and Bclivians was tbe

heaviest affray of the present war and
ended signally in favor of tbe Cbilsans.
lbs two armies were about rqoal in
number?l2.ooo eaeb, hot tbe Chileans
bad tbe advantage on their side of en-

trenchments. Tbe consequence was

tbey got away with tbe allies, their
own loss amounting to 9090 mea and
that of tbeir adversaries 4000.
The Bolivians bnve got no good from
the struggle, but bard knocke in plentyt
and it is thought they cannot much
long' r be relied upon to support the
Peruvians. Tbe latter have lost heav-
ily; including tbe better portion of
their sea coast, almost their satire
navy, several thousand man killed, ate.
After tbe battle on land shove refsrrsd
to tbe Peruvian gunboat Piloomayo

was met, cbssed and captured by
the Chilean frigate Blanco Roealado,
Tbe valves of tbe Peruvian emit were
opened, when it was found she oonld
not escape, and sbs slowly begsa to
sink. Tbe Chilean commander dis
covered the ruse to deprive him of a
prize, and at once sent the Pilcomayo
o iptain word to doss those valvea or be
would open fire and assist in tbe sink-
ing. and send crew snd all to the bot-
tom. Tbe valves were then closed,

and thegnnboat, half full of water
and her fires extinguished, was towed
into Antofogasta by b»r oaptor.

The Supreme Judicial Court of the
Bute of Maine bas duly considered the
question* submitted to it by Governor
Garcelon concerning the legality of hie
recent action in ousting Republican
legislators and giving their seats to
Democrats, end decided on every point
against bin). The deoision is that of a
unanimous Court, at least ooe member
of which is a Democrat. Thus ends
the contest and tbe attempted steal, the
disgrace of wbioh will bury Garcelon
from all future public view, and wLish
will also hurt tbe Democratic party in
all sections of the country.

THE WEATHEK IN BANTERN ORE.
CON AND WAHHIN <TO.\.

A letter from Colfax says: "At tbe
present writing prospects indicate a
repetition of tbe winter of 1874-5,
which yon no doubt remember. Laat
night the mercury fell to 32 degrees
below aero "

The Gcldendale Sentinel thus informs
ua: "Tbe weather during tbe peet
week bas bean the coldest ever known
in this part of tb« Territory; tbe ther-
mometer falling aa low aa 30 degrees
below aero."

This U from <be Grant county (Ore-
gon) Kties: "For the past wees the
wtitbcr has been eitnanlj oolil in this
county, perhaps oolder by several de-
grees tbau for ycere peat. On Mondny
morning Inst the merenry ran down to
24 degrees below aero. Bnew to llm
depth of 14 inchrs bnt covered tbe
grass in this neetlon of country far
over n week, end if it cantiunes six
weeks longer we believe we will not be
far wrong when we soy that not lew
then twenty thousand head of cattle
will die of iteration in thin eoanty
elone. Our stock men hew been fa-
vored hugely for yeere pott, end con-
sequently ere not prepored far thie
snow. Bat let ne hope thet n Chinook
wind willdispel the enow inside of nn>
other week, end thet oar ranchers will
eee their immense bende come np in the
apring, aa usual, rolling in fat."

Qf the wentber nt Wnllo Wnlln the
IKatcAsMii tells us: ?? Lust Snturday
morning took the old eat iohebitent by
surprise. Wintnr stood before our dcors
in all iu might end vigor. The tber.
uiometer was down to 8 degraee below
aero, nnd during the dey erept lower
still. Eight inched of solid ennw oov-
ered the earth nnd people moved obout
in double quiok. Everybody wee reniy
to prophesy e herd wintnr, nnd new
comers, who labored under tbeplenaing
impression tbnt thie was n eoantry of
perpetnel spring, felt hommlek nnd
looked ns blue as indigo. From Sntur-
day to Wedneedny morning the ther-
mometer etood from 8 to It danism
below aero, end itwns very onld indeed,
but tbat'a nothing. If we ere In hnvu
n winter nt nil, now ie the time to huvn
it. A good wintnr, nt the tight iioiinn.
always brings with it an nbundnnt bur-
vest. We hnve never known it In fail
Fnr butter two feet of snow on Christ-
mas than one inch of it nbont Easter
Sunday. On Wedoeeday it looked n
little ' cbinookified,' cloody ead like n
breakup. That night the merenry crept
n little nbove sero, nnd the next morn*
ing a fresh layer ot snow grsetod our
virion. As wo go to press it looks still
cloudy end is still cold; bnt no far wo
hear of no coffering inflicted upon man
or beest by the last fcw days of Severn
winter wentber.''

FOBFBITtftCI UN* « BANTU.

Tht UU iairodoecd im Coegre* bgr
B»mtor Morgui mtortef to tW pvb*
lie domain Wada grottoi iaiidefiki
con*tra<tiou of rtilroodo, wMob lull
hare sol bra urud by octool ««.

struct 00. iimy nmpia| ia ihAw-
octor. Altar mttiig tht amao for
this o.tion m tht put of Otmgnm, tM
l»nd« grtatrd to tka fallowiog mm!
telegraph u4 rellroed eoapaafeo wo
dieltrtd forfeited tad W>wit

Oalfood 8U» Wm*. UUOOomi;
AkkMMoai Fleriie, 41MC0; Omm

Moy^ogj
? ? . :\? , . .. : % r..

formerly Northeast and Southwest Ala-1
bama tad WilliTalbr Railroad*. 897,-
920; Peaencoln sad Georgia, 1.368,729;
Florida, Atlantic aad Omlf Central,
183,1 S3; North Loainisa aad TIXM,
former If Vichaburg. Bkimport aad
Texas Railroad, 610.880; NewOrioaaa,
Baton Rouga aad Vteksborg. 3.800,000;
St Looia and Iron Monntnin, 640,000;
Little Rock and Fort Smith. 1,000,296;
Dotroit and Milwaukee, 366,420; Hough
ton and Ontonagon, formerly Mar-
quette and Ootonagoo, 662,615; North
Wiseonaio, formerly St Croix and laki
Superior aad branch to Bayfield, Wis-
oooaia Central, formerly Portage, Win-
nebago nad Sopenor, 1 J900.000; St Pnol
ud Pacific 8t Vincent extension. Lv-
marly branch to Bed River of 'he
North, 2.000,000; St Paul and Pacific.
Braincrd branch, fsrmerly branch to

Lake Baparior. 650.000; Hatting and
Dakota. 660.000; Oregon Central. 1,-
900,000; Atlas tie and Pacific, 42.000.-
000; Texas Paeifie, 18.000,000; North-
ern Paeifie. 47.010,000.

TELEGRAPHIC.

wianvfltai TxsaiTeiT.
POKT Tswvano. Jan 6.->The an-

nual msetiag of the stockholders of the
Paget Sonad Telegraph Company was
held here yesterday, aft which the fol-
lowiag directors wore slsstsd for tho
prsaant year. Wa Ronton, N D Hill,
C C Bartlstt, H LTibbela, TTMiaor.
Atn snbssqnsnt msstiag of tbe direc-
tors, Dr T T Minor woe elected Presi-
dent. N D BUI, Secretary, C C Bart-
lstt, Treaenrer.

Cnioioo, Ju 6?A Weehington ape-
eial soya the Ftd gives np the conteet
is Mate* oa behalf of tte Democratic
party, wd ndvises oomplete eobmission.
la unrtr given by MM
Supreme Court to the questions pro-
pounded by Governor Garcelon. the
Pott my a: M The Governor would not
have Mked Cur this advice with a pur-
pose to njeet it. lie oaa aocept it not
only without any reproaoh to hie eaoee
hitherto, bal in e eousieteot pursu-
anoe of that oourse, and that be will
obey ia its shaaged interpretation. It
is doubtful, howevsr, whether it will
beoomneteat for tho Governor and
Council to resume theeeucus and oonnt
in the peraoae who were eeuuted out
but puMio opinion will demand thst
the Legislature shall perform the work
of revision and make (he oompoeition
of each House oonform to the require-
ment of the prineiples or theoriee enu-
merated by the judges at Bangor."

CuBTBNKB. Jan, 4 ?Tbe following
letter is to tbs Poeblo Chieftain:

GBBBLBY, (Col.) Dec. 30, 1879.
DSAB 818 : 1 arise from a sick bed

to state a few facts which you and tbe
people of Colorado drmand. We three
captives of the Utee t Mrs Price, myself
and dsoghter, were all interviewed
separately, being under oath, by officers
of the Government to tell the whole
truth ef our treatment by the Indians,
and if they had outraged our persons,
and each one of us gave in onr answer
in tbe affirmative ageinet the Indiana
I gave in my tost lawny for the urn of
tho Government, to do with it just as
they eaw fit. There was nothing said
about it being suppressed on ritber
sido. I just simply gave my testimony
to Government omasrs, innocently sup-
posing they knew their duty and would
do it. I also thought 1 bad dune all
that beloDge to am to do by telling
those officera the eiokeuing and most
humiliating misfortune that oaa befall
a woman, and if they and tbe Interior
Department have not done tbeir duty
by the people of Colorado it b they
who are to blame, and not L Ua sr-
rtving>t my home ia Greeley I found
myself completely broken down ia
mind and body, end have bwl a long
spell of severe eichaeee, from wbioh I
am juet recovering. Youre truly,

Xaa. N. C. MBBSBB.
Auocota, Jan s.?About one-half of

tbe members hnve arrived. The Ropob-
Ucnoe amort that they willhave poesee-
eion of both brnaeheb. of the Lrgitle
tare by Thuredey night.

Fkuuhduu, Jen A?General Grant
nnd pnrty nrrived hern Sunday mom*
ing from Bnvnnnnh. by the steemer
CUy ofBridgetown. Crowds of people,
white nnd oolored, lino) the etrneta to
weioeme the gnrot. An the steemer
landed, the bend etrnck up "flail to
the ChinC." Gen Grant nnd party wore
welcomed by ex Senetor Yuloe, on be-
half of the lleyoroodeitisano, and were
nt once driven to the hotel where epe-
dnl errnngoseente had been mode far
thn distinguished gncet. Thie ntternoon
n pnhUn reosptioolo thoCtty Hell tahee
plaoe. end id the evening n grand ball
will be given. The pnrty leave hero
Tuesday far Jacksonville, nnd fsom
there go up the 8t John's nnd Uehln-
wehe rivers, nnd thones tn 8t Angus,
tine, where they nrrive on the twelfth
end remnin e faw dure. The thermom-
eter today aloudo 80 degraee in the
ahndn. General Grant's reeeption yes-
terday morning wne very oordtolbet
undemonstrative, ell osrraaouico bnism
dis penned with in noooonuauee of his
errivol en the Bshhuth. The party
imsinsd quietly nt the hntnl until th&
mimisg when n ride wee tehra on the
celebrated Amche bmch nenr thedty.
General Grant redo in ulight wagon

urmy oficer nnd frisng of the General's.
Be expeemed himeelf greatly {Jansed
with his vieit. Bis reeeption. he nJI,!
throughout the South, had been very
planting to him. nnd had been parttci-
peted in by nil >lnmio. Tonight the
hotel end perk ere illnouonttd nnd the
bend hne saruunded the General

CnuTxnnx; Jen. 4.?The dire* evi-
dence from Mrs. N. C. Meeker tkat
heteelf. daughter eod Mn Priee were
outraged by the badile Utaa. bus
ewehened the people to n proper senae
ofthe oaormooo nkne sommitted by
the bflUtilee. The people hod honed,
end were prepered tn beßev*. thet the
pemone of the female captives romuined
unhnrmed. hut the truth ie out in fall
nnd the infigneii ie ie strong nnd wide*
raraed. become fartuitans tb»t Mre.
Meeker's latter wes trot pnbliehed inPueblo, for the Government designs
Uaasy sating the Indinne enr the
Afakfa*. Ibpekn end Benin FW reed in
order to aerape the fary of the peon
peative mob In Denver, fat we mb>
tube the kmparof Mm Southern C«l-

UsC i
Mm. JlliSXmZ ZfSSiTmb
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tuna involves an intention to post peo-
ple and bring abont the desired resnlt.
The oewspnper man here hare loag
known of the inside history of the cap-
tare of the women, hot refrained from
wing the aaaae in deference to the wo-
men themselves- Rot now that Mrs.
Meeker has made public the story of
bar terrible wrong*, there can be no
hnrm in telling it all. Immediately
after the captivity the women were
forced, nnder threat* of torture and
alow death, to yield to the last of their
hideoas captors. The women, suffer*
ing untold agony on account of the
murder of their husbands and fathers
were dated and bewildered, anl were
powerless to resist Poor old Mrs.
Meeker, over sixty years of age, and
suffering from a flesh wound in the
rear portion of bar thigh, became the
victim of Dooglass, who afterwards
boasted of his protecting care. Jose-
phino Meeker, was held by Persnne,
and Mrs. Price by Johoeon. The on-
bearable indignities were aimply aug-
mented by other Uteo than the three
mentioned in the hellish outrages. The
bocks were assisted by the squaws.
Tbssc women savages seemed to glost
ever the horrors perpetrated upon the
white enptivea of their own sex. Dur-
ing their captivity the sufferings of
these women were indtseribebly hor-
rible. Tbe hellish fiends renewed their
crimes time end time again. Tbe poor
women feared they would never be de-
livered from a thraldom worm than
death, for death is nncooscionsoem,
while their existence was n living dentb
and nn earthly hell every day. As if
all this were not end enough, the woes
of young Jooephins are increased by a
condition that is believed to be horri-
ble in the extreme. Her female ac-
qusiatances my tbat a knowledge
thereof eauees n shudder to rack the
frame of every one who hears the sad
tale.

tuieri.
PANAMA, Jan. 3.? General Nicolas

De Perola was prod aimed dictator of
Para y December 224. The amy of
the reserve at Lima and Callae and
the navy aeoept his governasonl Ho
has promised to effeot the salvation of
Peru in tbo preeent crisis. Hie cabinet
is presided over by the distinguished
jurist Pedro Calderon. President Prado
basiled. He arrived at Panama on the
27th of Deeember.

The Peruvian torpedo boat which
eail«J in November from Panama un-
der the Hawaiian colors, has been cap*
tor»-d by the Chileans.

It doesn't look well to see a marriel
couple walking tandem, be twirling a
eano, and she with both arms full of
baby, shawl and ratchel.

THE DEATH RATE OF

Our country ia getting to be fearfully
alarmiug, tbe average of lite being
lessened every year, without auy rea-
sonable cause, death recoiling general-
ly from the most insignificant origin.
At this season of tbe year especially,
a oold is snob a com moo thing that in
tbe burry of every day life we are apt
to overlook tbe dangers attending it
and often find too late, that a Fever or
Lung trouble baa already aet in.
Thousands lose their lives in tbia way
every wiater, while had DotcMi Ger-
man Syrup been taken, a cure would
have resulted, and a large bill from a
Doctor been avoided, For all diaeaaea
of tbe Throat end Lunge. Botchee't Ger-
man Syrup bae proven itaelf to be tbe
greatest discovery of Ha kind in Medi-
cine. Every Druggist in tbia country
will tell you of ite wonderful effect.
Over 950,000 liottlee aold laat year
without a single failure known.

Prinoe Lacien Bonaparte, who fol-
lows the life of a peaceful farmer fa
Eases, is an industrious student of the
various dialects of the Britieh Isles.
Among philologists the good old man
is a little leaguei i at oo account of his
foibles, bat he is mach respected awry*
where, sspedelly eroand hie old heme.
Hie gardeu produces some of the finest
cucumbers in Essex, which reminds ae
that the beet remedy for indigestion,
diarrhoea and dyeentery. griping of the
bowels, bilious and liver eomplaiate.
etc., is Bmil Prose's celebrated Ham-
burg Tea. It always regulatee the
bowels with comfort and safety.

Bbbumau Brux £ Co. Fseido Cooet
Agents. Also agonta for tbe eelebrnted
\u25a0stey nnd StnudordQrguue. Vur Bhent
Musis end Brum Instruments, ndrtrom

Biuvir, Hydk *Co.,
nugSl-dnwly Hen Franeisan.

Tan Bom Lirxou AMD tarn
Bun, you will elweys Sod nt the
Conoordie Hall, on Mill street, not
ooly tho bust of homo medo. hut alao
the excellent Humboldt Lager Beer.
Aleo imported beer in qonrt or pint
bottles. Boiled hem nnd nil hinds of
Cold lunebee to order.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PROCLAMATION
«>

FARMERS, LOGGERS* RIMERS,
Of aayotheran. M*rou mMMnni>d

Treen &Raymond,
Seattle, "W.

illkm joar NotiaitttaCMlmltk

Tbltoal? dtatotto? -will ikow jroa bow to

ttooSaUMi'iitk pmati vM? totftttag Ml
Hob: lk« \u25a0?ft to Mlavlag ptooMM Ml-
mM U liana wttk taji, fiTtof Mn ad
fimcttoM; to* Iwgtk «««\u25a0 «?* from dligw o»
km*.

TRKIN *RAYMOND,
rBOXT STKUB.

Bazaar Building.

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!
We have just opened our Stock

for tho HOLIDAY8* and exhibit
thie eeason the largest and
best assortment of FINE JEW-
ELRY. W iTCHE* aw! DECO-
RATED SILVERWARE ever of-
ferM n this Territory.

Especially do we oall attention
to the many Oems and Novelties
embraced in our assortment.
Purchasers will find it to their
advantage toexamineoor PRIOEB.
Goods will be sold on the moet
reasonable terms.

Goods sent to any part of the
country C. O. D.

CHAS. NAHER.
COMMERCIAL STREET

OYSTER HOUSE,
(rlnMur Im. *fe/aj

CommarcM Btr««t Stitti*.

Ito*m«WMMaat IwiWallmrtly
MmMaMMiUrlMi). ItftlMvUito

010 BAT UD BIOHT.
RiMpk WitckMMN and N. NaHMMT

THE ELECTRD-liAaiETIC SOLE.
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OUN SMITHING
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I BAVB BBKUTBB MT SBO» BO

Commercial Mtreet,

5s. 1SfiSSAaS? T*
»?"> * L. MniNMi.

Soldiers'- Additional
Homestead Warrants.

A WBOTP <0 WW Aflßß TBAOTS OB

lUSINESSJDHAMGE.

Ife Ihnii wftt Blriin§ mmm AM

taSLTU
""" 111 \u25a0\u25a0*** I Hi I \u25a0 M , laMIMMi

PRIYATK SCHOOL.

MIBCELLAS»QOB.

YESLER'S HALL.
JOBX "nnw.

Wodneoday Irniai, January 7th

Tint ipftuuc* to thU city of

THORN and DARVIN.
THE OZUOntAL BOTAL

ILLUSIONISTS
ASD

EXPOSERS OF SPHITVALISM.

\u25a0iiwhw Wa«Ar ?

rtrilf to Dr. Mi ?* tMMu *?, fttort
iwwwlw.eUhi ttat ylrttoaly fc jwlntl

SLORAH

& Oo.'s

"BOSS"

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

THK

men pah
or TNI

TERRITORY.

Partner Wanted
to bboaob or in

DAIRPY BUSINESS.

My u tto toe« tt Biniii
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H. k. MABTOTT,

c MISCELLANEOUS.

WE. JOSM.

STAR MILLS.
SEATTLE, W. T. '

JONES & Mc COMB,
MAMUFACTTRttS OF

Choice Flour, Barley and Oats Grouud
Allklads af Feed aa kui ui Hold at ffnrliaa Priee-

*

OndM of riomr aold at WHuLXSALI ml BSTAIL chttptr than It cm ba

GIVE HOMF: INDUSTRY A TIIIAL.
V*dellvar our Flow tad F*d to miy put of the *ltyfm of charge.

e. w. BOVK. 0 v. «. WILSON
GOVE tcWILSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
AND IN

AllKinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Whnrf, Monttlo, W. X,

GITT DRUG STORE,
Geo. W. Harris & Co.

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular Atteatlaa Paid to (Men,

H. HARHIS

Second-hud ClotkM Irie New
Bjr tba Stoam Claanalag Proaaaa. f>r ladlaa mad

PANTS MADS TO OBDX* OF

ORISON CITY MOOS VERY CHEAP.
TAILOBIMO, CLXAXIBQk BKPAIBIWO

Dob* at Badfock Maw. Call tad axnlM mj
fiods IBfl

BBCOBD-HAtfD CLOTHES BOCO'IT, SOLD OS
EXCHANGED.

CTSkM IB Building fonaarly eocupiod by H.
Joaea.oa UUlSteaat.

diMtf 8. HARRIS.

RE-OPENINC

CITY BEER HALL.
rpra VHDSS3iai«KD HAS OPENED TBI
X Olty Boar Hall la thenar of the Pml-oOm,

wkan ka will harcafior bo glad to moo* kia
trlaadoaad tba public la gasaral.

Baal «T Baar ihraya ob tap, aad aarrad at Ha
oaata par glaaa.

E. C. KYEIMHAI,
«MU Proprietor.

KB. HABKMEM,

MONEY EXCHANGE,
Mill Stnet, opposite th» P'vtajtee.

?old, SUva* aad Oraaßbaeha bought aad aoldat
tko vary lowaat ratoa of eiehaag*.

UM OB BUJ TBI

Choicest Brads sf Cigars ul Tabasco.
Jakdtf

L. ANDERSON
"»n IIALL(UN Of »

Fainting Xstsriabijhmkioran aai

t

'?j By \u25a0 ?\u25a0

VUtB OBAININU A SPRCIALTT.
Shop ob frotl dtraat, oppoaita Taahrt U.

Satlafactloa piniM. V. 0.hi*
\u25a0IMV

PRACTICAL GURSRITHIR6 OR ROOM
PRINCIPLES.

W. T. BEARD,
T)giT.ru IB

BREECH AND MUZZLE-LOAOIM

HiflM, Pistols, ami Fixstf AmmisMss.
COMMBBOIAL STBBBT, 1»« DOOB SOOTI Of

TIB BBW E3OLAND, SEATTLE, W.T.

1 Nwaat ElSaa, alaa tight aad Shoot BHw.ll
Platol OHpa to both BISw aad ShotjjßaajßJ
Nhot-guaa to ahoot aloaa either with cSafcMS
eylladaabora; »i«alalaad

wd*
efelil aad dispatch. dMS

Bew dewa yow heed, ye fceogkty
to* aajr i?> wyw.
Tfcaaaoatk haaooaaatfca"H" la la,
TN*n on tIMMiloffa*a?-

-111 KTUT ITTU AT i'HI

SADDLE ROCK
RESTAUfiANT,

COMERCIAL STREET, ? SEATTLE, W. T.
AT

IS CBXTS PER PLATE.
CHAS. KIEL, O. CRATER,

PrMrMcn.
?iMtr

W. 1Wuuat. O. T. Cooraa

WILLIAMSI COOPER,

Seattle Boiler Shop
OS

\u25a0claaght *Leary'» Wkarf,
BRATTLE, W. T.

HI6H AID LOW PRESSURE BOILERS,
Aai IURIBOXVOUof all daaortpttoa.
fiHtahtiHMßoD HmtewnWi. Mav

WOOD CAM.
TtoMtei'iMl hee«fw4 e ?*?\u25a0*»**

aadbaaft af Mf Imtk, at U» atofto* * .
(Man left at the

CUoaflfo Market
Win be KO«pU7 attaaAa* *. gjd

Pour-foot Wood dollvoradforiy*
par Oord; Short Wood M P* * |

Cord; Bark *3.00 porO«f+
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